
Is Oum ber i . 
By Paul ;.t'cqlor 

America 1 s number ODe 

canputer programmer attends 
:aas. :. 

Kerry Jones, a Member c£ 
the Association of Ed.ta~ 
t:i.ona.J. Data Systems, earn
{ld the title as a :reaul.t 
of, a I!Choolr scheclall 1 ng ~p
tem lCU.ch 1 he erlW:redi..J.nt.o 
the a.sSOc:ii&tioi' s ' annual 

. high school. competion • . ~ 
T® . system, knoWl1 as the 

Ant0ma.'£edr>Scheduling ~. 
resulted ftom Kerr,Y's work 
with the Guidance Depart
ment i,n wrldng on the stu
dent schediling and class 
balancing. 

Friend 
uu""'""'" ......... . ........ " Mr. Umstead to discwse the 

sign up !or Project Bali 
<.: U:H'<i, &ll<IL"~ ' .4- l:I C.J..UUO=; &•OvJCV.l.:t..l.<ei:L· 5Uch 81!1 mountaineer-

ra£tin8 will also be . 
be topped o! with a solo. 

:a,dp~Jll'Oidj of three to f1ve days, .with a 

~.~ ... ~, .. ,w .~.. .... .,, .......... · .j. each of these pupils t1x,ld tiu 
lr'l:i!ELtll at eane p~ dunng. the · three 

~~~J~~~r•~ , L.ne.r~.~~"~'· a 

a line of activities such as 
.'i.U'LlU.>.,o,J.VL<;Io<Y!I!.;. ""ltu:11 .J..H;&,iO;II,~~,.._Il'., defelopnent • This will. 

:;:;pl,e•b~(akt .. lst run of two miles and. then a 
Then atter the two mile 

ea1~' ·'·t•reaklrall•t. • 
will forgo the . use of 

;·~lll~"~~~pnp·.Uc beverae;ea. They will stan
.in harmorv with their can-

1 

The s,yatem, consists ,of ~. 
ten pro~ams covering euch 1 
things as the tabulation • I 
of student interest SU1'V8JIJ 
ihe printing out o! etuim t 
schedulis and class lists;,. 
and also prints reports of 
miainfo~tion. . 

As part of his · award, :· 
Kerry has been selected to ;. 
attend an ~ expenae paid,: 
convention April; t6-19 #" 
New th-leana. · l1'l addition; 
he"):ecieved a ~100 prl.u • . 

}\Dwever, according to 
Kerry 1 none o! this would 
bave been possible without · 
the services rendered bt 
Denise GrCD&cki, Shelley 
Ph:Ullps,. and especialli 
~di Sutton. 

Round 
Doorknob? 

Bw Paul. T~lor . ~ 

Fred Pugate 
Whic~ waJ do you turn a 

round doorknob? 
This mq riot 8MIIIl like· 

a 'l'e'1:Y important queati on 
to. lll341Y. ot P11 but it i .r: 
tor us seniGra. I. 111e111 af· 
~r you' w been stuck over 
here in the boonies fort.tl! 

. owr. >three ~11&N .>Y .fru\' tend.."te 
forg~t . Beaides$ i t coQad 
8\lX'e lead to sane E:.i!lba.."'l"• 
aiilgg situations ifiY.Pil1J.88 
back .and don't r emember. 

For instance, l!h.at do 
you do i! you've just got 
off t)le p.l.ane and are tol d 

Cont. P• 2 
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This school is really a 
big, l).assle as far as the 
photography is concerned. 

. · The: pupils of this s cb:x:il. 
: ... are always bugging the 

. soq~ol · phobegraphers about 
being in one certain place 
at a certain time. 

Most of the clubs cry
ing for photographers have 
it· least one person who can 
ope~ate-a camera, but in
stead of checking to see · 
if ·they have someone who 
can shoot the pictures and 
give us the negatives, they 
yell, 11Why weren 1 t ya 'l:l'ere?' 
If they could take the p.c-. 
tures and give us the neg
atives, the yearbook would 
have ,.a print and the clubs 
would in turn be happy and 
have what the want. 

There ·are a grand total 
of four school photograph
ers · to handle all the j±l.ct. o 
work for 'the .school. These 
four have often been called 
on to handle the amount of 
work which normally would 

·";take eight an hour to han
dle. 

Sure they made their 
deadlines, but if 'you, the 
members of the student bod
Y. had peen willing to give 
up part of your tiDe, a 
great deal of the trouble 

. e.ould have been avoided . 
. . You could have· contacted a 

member of ~he staff and 
learned the ropes of the 
trade or you -could have 

· ' been on the regular staff. 
Not . .. ali the. · problems 

though resulted frcim 'year
book . requireiii'Eirit s.. A great 

. deal of them were caused 
_by teachers w~o ,waited tin
t!il the last miriute to tell 
the photoghapt{ers, ·what they 
wanted and expected the 
prints withill four days. 

Remember when you see 
one of our four photograph
ers around the school that 
they·. are working for you 

··in the long_ run. · 

----------------------------------~-----~?~a~~~e~~~ 

. ' 
that you aren' ~ oi.fically in the u.s. of A. until you go 
through customs. So you head for the terminal and makG 
it in all right through the elect.ric doors, but then when 
you go to enter the customs off~e, instead of having a 
handle on the door, they ha~e this funny round thing. 
Whata yt do? :' . 

Well, this was one of those mind benders that carne up 
during one of our far out rap sessions in class. After 
spending thirty minutes ' discussing'it and coming up with 
a vareity of answers, we finally reached a correct and 
1 . 1 ,, " 
og~ca ans'l'er. ., <?'' / 

1·1e figurei(;i that it :i,s our duty as members of the hard 
working press to keep ya 'll inf().~~d ·, of such things so 
we thought we 1 d educate ya, but first we 1 d conduct a poll · · 
and see how many people actually knew which way to turn 
the doorknob. . _ . . , 

And thus we set about our task of educating the uned-; · 
ucated and meanwhile . conduct~ng a scientific study. 

You should have seen and heard the reactions we got. 
People must of t~ought we wuz crazy or sumpthin~. Imean 
they'd just stare at us sort of funny like and maybepre
tend they were turning a doorknob. The answere some of 
them gave were wo far out that we:' re going to reproduce 
them, but first the results of the study. 

62% said. that American doorknobs only turn cloclods~ 
21~ said that they· must be turned counterclockwise. 
17%~; said that American doorknobs can be turned .ei-

,. ther way. 
Our studies also showed that the majority of those 

who ans~ered "clockwise" were righthanded. 
And now for those answers we wete telling you about. 

Steve Marx--Either way. I ain't proud. 
Barry ·Brumgard--To the right because •I remember • . 
Buddy Friedel--DAH, I think it's got to turn ~that 

way, to the right. 
don Pearson--It de~ends which side you qre on--to 

the left. · 
Dick Coutee--They don't have round doo~knobs~~~h 

ye~; ' clockwise. · · 
·•· Qh by the :-way, an American doorknob can be t~rned ei

therway. Now if we can only figure out how to turn out 
the lights • . · · 

1'Htve A Nice 

Vocoiion 

_ ...... 



oAL SAnTo _ nR~IFIES VIEW 
i.pril 19., 197:3'. Page 

by Dr. John Dal Santo . 

Earlier 1this year at one of the many committee meetings held to recommend 
rerisions to the s t u d e n t handbook, I was asked. to-. explain in writing wy. 
thqughts . regarding the showing of affection at the Bitburg American High 
School • . MY stat~uent is as follows: 

1The sh.9wing of affection means uany things to many different people. To 
me, it means a showing of respect and consideration for the worth and dignity 
of someone special •. 
-1': -~~hen we look at what each of us considers to· be. approp:riate · showinK of ai'- · 
:~8tion, the following must also be t ~ ken in t o ccnsldera tion: ff6w d~.s 
;. hat I do affect other people? For exAmple, '" e ar E< i n close proxi'mi ty~ 
to an elementary and oart of a junior high school organization. T h e 
behavior we reflect should be an examf le for our younger students. This 
sh'ould not infer that I am against hand holding, embracing' or kissing; 
rather that I am concerrted with ~hen and ahere it sho~ld be done. 

During school hours it 1 s neither the time nor place \/here the · show-
ing of affection should be done. · 

A showing of aflection as defined, i.e., holding hands, · embracing 
and/or kissing, in my opinion, is a behavior that should be personal 
meaningful, wholssome and private. 

The ri5ht of indiciduals to do as they seem appropriate should b e 
respected as long as it doesn't ab yogate the rights of other ' individu~ 
als. 

'l'here are individual.s v1 ho fe e l strongly against the showing of affec
tion at school. This is based upon the purpose and objectives f o r 
whicli yodr scbool exists. 

· More and more schools have been asked to accept the duties and res
ponsibilities which other agencies have refused to cope with, we must 
eventually say, "Hey, wait a moment; ·v.e can 1 t do this-the school should 
not become the stage for the purpose of displaying af f ection t hrough 'file 
nolding of hands, embracing and/(lr kissing." 

* * * * * * * * * * * 
'1' h e staff \IOuld like to extend its sincere thanks t'"' Dr. Dal Santo 

for helping us out by cl~rifing for us the rea~ ons for ~¥hich he based 
his stand agains t theshoving of affecti6n .in school; This .Proved t6 
be one of the most controversial issues this year be tween the adminis
.tra:'t::i.on a 'Il" ·d st\idents. . Rumors about what happened have not only dis
torted th~ · adtual fe elings of our principal on ·the matt~r, but has 
caused many hard feelings between the students and the principal of our 
school. Because so few really know what was said at the meetings and 
so many were so disturbed by those same me e tings, we askod ~ Dr. Dal 
Santo to write for us his standpo i nt on th~ issue involving the sh~wing 
of affection in ·school so that everyope has access to the facts of the 
matter. Now we c ;,_n stop trying to decide which story . is truth and 
which is distorted by the emotions of angry students. 

Thanks again Dr. Dal Santo! 

13 Q Q 1\ S R E V I E# W E 0 :rs • Corneliu: 

# 

HAnOI3001\ 
THE END OF THE DRAFT by THOMAS R~~V~S AND KARL HESS 

This book shows the impact of the draft and dr~ft re
form. It discusses the abuse s of the draft system-its 
arbirtariness , its no ·corious inequity, its encouragement 

· ~f a class system by which only the deprived actually 

C OfnrTIITTEE 
r~ o 1 GU ~~ n s 

During the p a s 

serve and perhaps most · irnportdnt , the way in w~ich it 
contributes to a war economy , to a "wa:rfare" sta te of 
mind, and to increasing control over a ll ou'r live s · by 
the @ilitary and its allies. 

Df,RK CANOE by SCOTT 0' DEL:r.. 
This i s a novel of driving narrative force. It is 

told from the point of vi ew of young Nathan , who o'l.ils 
from Nantucke t wi t h hi s older brothers Caleb and Jeremy 

CONT. PG. 17 

months, t h e Potentate' !' 
Promulgation h a s covere 
the handbook committee l 

· meeting and tried to kee · 
the student body and fac J 
ulty up to date on the de· 
velopments of those me e t• 
ings. 

blAlthough we will 
a e ~o or1ng one 

CONT. PG. 4 

• 
not b t act'la . 



April -19, 1973 

SENt 0 I< S 
., :-.. ·. by Sandy Rayborn 

Since there have been numerous inquiries aboU:t ·-the 
schedule that has b e e n set up for the upcoming -·s·enior 
pre-graduation events, we would like to print the actual 
schedule. of ·events so that everyone may: be e; ome a w a r , e 
that all previous dat;;s for all senior a~tivities have 
been changed. 

There-'JseeJij,S to have been a · break in communication be
tween the Office of.the Vice Principal and the teachers, 
counaelors, and sen1or c 1 a s s members as to what date 
seniors' fin~l · working day falls upon. Friop to this 
it was believed that 25 May 73 w o u l d be the ~eniors! 
fina l working ,day and that graduation wc. s set foi' 3· June. 
~he senipr e.xam schedule, though falsely interpreted by 
teachers, counselors, and senior class mem~ets, was set· 
for May 22, .. 2.3, and 24. · 

O·Gher events ,.such .as Baccalaureate . the senior picni~ 
3enior buffet dinner, and a definite graduation date 
1ave not b e e ·n .. previously announced, however dates for . 
chese eyents :have been set by the graduating committee 
>nd reset by the administration so that they are now in 
1ccordanpc with ths prop~~ schedule th~t is located in 
che office. 

Mr.y 25 has been named the date of the senior .picnic. 
?lam: ar.e still . pending and the date is still subject ' to 
~ chE:nge. May 29, 30, 31 a r e the days seniors will be 
~.x.pec.:ted •to ta~e .. exams. _,The .exams . are to l;>e taken dur
.ng regular class hours a n d will be left up to the in
livic.ual teachers to decide what the exams will oe. 

Mey 30 at 7:30p.m •. , the Catholic Women's Association 
•ill sponsor a bu~fet~supr.er in the housing chapel anne~. 
'he senior class history, prophepy, and will · w i _ 1 be 
ead at that t~we. On the . following night, May 31:, at 
:30 P•l!l• Baccalaureate . v;il1 be he 1 d in the housing 
hapel. . June 1 marks the fiil,al workin'5 day for seniorss 
~is year. Graduation rehearsal is • e t . for 1:00 p.m; 
1th Mrs. Revelle. , Seniors will grad1,1ate on June 3 at 
:00 p.m. in the housing theater. A reception will · : e 
eld immedi!"-tely following the ceremony in the ·· Bitburg 
fi icers 1 ·. Club. · 

Does anyone care or realize that the schedules c o n~ . 
lict? · An · exam during t .he d~y and a buffet supper at 
ightl won't this cause a "slight" problem for bus stu
ants, not to mentionTrier and Luxembourg p e o p: l e ? 
on' t students feel a little bind for time with so ma· ny 
ctivities cra~ed in~o o n e week? Let us not forget 
a~chers .who havetq ·g·r .ade and evaluate us •. Aren't they 
e1ng unt:,a.~r.ly , treat~'d by th~ tight schedule we have l:Een 
iven? · I'IJI :·$lire . more than a few . have other grades at
:mdirig ;the:i!r cla_sses that also deserve their time. . 

I brought. this'•to the attention of Mr. Murray this 
~st 'Neek. He assured. me that the :. chedule had always 
~en set up that .. ay and went on to say if anyone felt 
1e . two schedules conflicted, the evening events would 
~ve to b~ rescheduled and not the exams. 

It seems to me thatGraduation 1973 is being defeated 
~ its purpose. The administration has politely nulli- .. 
Led al_;L efforts put forth by the senior graduating com
lttee to come up with plans for our gr~duation. It is 
1 my opinion that this year'' s t;u.affiional farewell t • 
mi-.rs . will end up to be a good riddance to seniors '73. 

£££££i£££££££££L££££££££ 

~ .. : . ' 

Attention a 1 1 un!er
ciassmen---the. adDiinistra
tio~ of_ Bi tburg . Hi. School 

.has relea.sed plans for the 
construction of a new high 
school oomplex, ~he pro
po$ed date for the · begin
ning of construction i s 
set for 1 June 74. 

. The new high school \'ill 
house grades nine. through 
twelve and will gross an 
area of 85,690 square fet:t. 

·.A main high school build
ing of two stories and out 
lying building::: fr~ " · new 
gymnasium and a .new audi
torium w .i 1 ,1 be built in 
the wooded area · located 
behind the hospital bar
racks. 

The n ,.w high sehool has 
a capacity for ·7q9 student 
and will cost approximate

- ly $2,750,000 to build. 
A meeting to discuss 

, the details for the build
in~ of the new .high school 
was held Wednesday, April 
11. 

~Cl.@(_,~Q)'dl(._Q;@@'§;@ 

HANOtj{JQK-tON t 
results of the meetj~ -~ 
have reached thbir v~~clu
sion as far as the hand
book committee is concern
ed. Now the.changes that 
have been proposed by the 
committee will go to D r. 
Da~ San to to be ·,,. ·. re'vie'lted 
'(inn awroved if they a:Ve 
in ·accordance with USDESEA 
standards. 

The proposal wili then 
go to a second committee 
made up of faculty members 
and administratois. · The 
chan5es will be discusssd 
and approved by the facul-
ty. . 

The final rbsults will 
only be known · b y those 
s ·,udents who return to BHS 
next fall. . 

???????????????? 

J 
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!VCJ . 
Jll CJ)7_~/v001{ 

~ , . : .··_ : · ~ '·,{ -\ytl;; fF Dl LL.!:. 
Have you~- ver wondered- what you were doing 

sitting in .·. s scr:~'ebllng away on a I-:il!!Ce 
ef pa per i <; ' hot ,rs Jn end and then realizing 
you haven't ij.t'i:Lned one single bit of 
knowledge? ·f · · · 

This har> ;~ to m quite often and .as -a 
result I ··he :-4'tahen' ·.1pon myself to boycott 
notebooks ~ lr3 AE> no signifigance in them for 
m3>Eelf ~ :I '· l€ ~' j r st ns ·much, if not more since 
I don't 1i~ · · %f:ea~ ing riot~s .which. don'~ make 
sense half G!jt t.::.111e; .from ' JUst listerung. _ · · 

agr~~!i!~. ' ' ·t.:~~o~~;~r,e~;o~~if\!:t: ~:~~;( . 
hol'i cto te.k e ·t·H' in college.; 11 If I can't -
sit for fif .;t Ii!:irute '3 ·and not comprehenrF ·. · 
what the tE . .1.~e1.• is X!.ying, I · sheuldri1t ·'· -- · 
be in colles ¥ anywaJY . · "If we don't teach 
you how: to t ake mte > now , you'll flunk out 
the first sumes ·.(.r, 11 ·· fs another arg\iement they 
US P 

As' a reJ:.·:;rte c, thd field I wa!llt to w~rk in, 
· I wil::F·rieecP to :'::r\ow.:'1ow to take no tes·, but 

reporting c _ _,_ffe :':'r from classroom situations ' 
whi.eh seell:l . 0 1-d~ .n~t wards cemprehnsion,-· not 
so much fac ,.ual knjllw.',edge. Notebooks and :- · · 
notetaking "houk· sp:-•ing from the students;. 
If he has '· sh nt m·;mory or really ·thinks ' 

they help b•own• l'>!li.n:~ the teach, then he 
should take the ·1. I " he feels the way I do he 
WOl:J.M take , Llotou ~ -e page of . notes a week • 

. Sure; ·· a : J[ .. ot •)f : st'ldettts wouldn It take ~ ' 
notes, ever. thOif:h t hey shoula because they 
are lazy, r .t a < 1'\!Ilp :-omise could be worked 
out. Junin ·s· a nr. Se.U.ors should be all.:lower 
the choice · · ,f n::r~e - t ctking, and the notes taken 
will .-,unt , s extra ~redit. Freshmeilt·and · ' · 
Sophomores -rill h, v to take notes; depending 
on the teau 1er. Let 1 s stop· a lot of nonsense 
lil<e one t L '.rd of a .)9rson' s grade counting as 
aa notebook . . 

,...-·--, . 

----- ---- - ·------- . - -- ----

.. 
On Tuesday and \Jcdnesck> y 

The 17th and i ~t.h th~re w£ s 
held an assembly at the 
housing Theater. The 
assen:bly was called by 
the Drama' cllub in or@.~ tc 
··give the students a look 
at what happened at the 

· Forensics meet in Baum
ho:Jider on the · week of the 

t oth and 17th. . · 
•on Tue~aay · wa~ - the-• I(' 

Single act with Si'>i>rnv 
Ludwig and Shirley lt1erry, 
Sherry played in a peice 
from Before Break~ast, 
Shirley did a part form 
lrs, Winthrup Requests. 

On WediJ.esday was the 
duet acting section of the 
assembly. John Minires 

and Joe Fillibe did a s cei ne 
fro~ df Mice and Men. Sue 

Schweik ·and Donna Groes
close did a pordion of 
Antigone. l'Jarget ·Staling 
and Eric Sn ow did a sceir:e ··· 
from The less on. Randy 
C-lark and Denise Gromacki 

· did Dnrk at •the Top of The 
~- Lotty Robert son 
and Alan Tatum did Gle.sa 

Minagerie. 
This p roduction wes not ~ · 

just the 'actors and Ms. 
Loscuito. There has to be 
help from others such as 
Stage Crew, Electritions, 
Lighting, Make-up and,· 

Costt..· ,!", 

j! . 
_,..,t .. 
f"- Ay6-J }. 

~~L ~~\ /:Jf~; !./ 
- .. / .! I 

· _f:·~~i.~,-ft~ t< I l 

I went' to the Windflower 
concert on Wednesday night 
at the. Eifler-hof • . I •ms 

ashametb to::adlnit that I 
was a student o'f B.H. S •. 

a sound track by':. I coU::· d
n1t hear any p~* of tl 'e 
sound track because :;f 3.},1 

·the 'noi se: and carryin;~ rii. 
I went· t o the concert ·· tc 
hear what they had to s;. y 

------ ----.-~ .. ~.a -- -------

·vv H:4--l I 
t; 

There were about 5 other . 
students·: sittirig hehi.nd me • . 
At the beginning of the con
cert there. was a . 'praye r 
sung and one spoken. All 
during this time these 
students were laughing and 
t elling jokes~ 

~uring the concert there 
was a filmstrip shown with 

1 ... :... ...... c; ~ .• -~ ~ · ,. , i-
... .. ~. 

·but I couldn't becau 3e of 
· all the noise. \fuy d ·.d these 
people cone if they w::rE 
just giing to talk. 

I even noticed one of 
the band members motL •ning 

them to be ~uiet but tl ey 
just ignored his req..1eE~ . 



A ~, sHORT COLUMN BY 
CRAIG FRENCH 
I now present a public tiJ:isservice'"'c rf 'J B ~" 
announcement: Steve Owen, here' s h;: ao:> f1 ,J oJ J rnlvl I 
your name in print. 

As I sit here at the typewriter, I discover that once 
again I am at a loss for ideas. It happens every time 
there is a paper to get out. I sit here try~ng to .think 
of something to write. I generally wind up filling up 
space with a bunch of junk. I purposely co~struct my 
articles so that no two sentences, when put together, 
make any sense what-so-ever. 

I was going to do - animal calis, but this paper has 
lrUSJ' sound ~"1i.ll.ty. I \1-'i'~ sns 4Ml.erreally wcira ide.r..s, 
but even I couldn't just come out and tell YtQ •lnlt tbgy 
were. I think I'll write a letter to the editor.. '11!51 
never let me write a letter to .the editor. But this is 
my page and I can do anything I want t.c) with it; (l.Q..thin 
certain legal limits). I could probably !Mln write some- • 
thing CENSORED and CENSORED, and THEY wouldn't even cen
sor it. I could write CENSOH.ED, Ci:NSOP..ED, CENSORED, and 
a bunch of other dirty words and they couldn't do a tinng 
about it. 

Hey! Those dirty CENSOrlED's censored me. I'll bet 
you're wondering. who 11 THEY" are. "'1'H1Y 11 are those . cloak 
anidagger watchdogs of ournationlamorality, and the pro
tectors of 11.merica 1 s youth from tre insidious inf~lt;ration 
of cammunisti~brouhaha into the- school system. 

Without them the moral fiber of HometoWn; U.S. A., 
would degenerate into a s.Lithering mass of prot6piasmic 
glop, and other goopy, icky stuff. What happened to my 
letter to the editor, .you may ask~ ~~0d ~Uestion. I 
think that "THEY" have not only takei'i..,. ov.e.r::J IJIV ' 'lty<p~wr:tt'er~. 
but are also overstepping the bounds of their authortty _ 
by slowly taking over my mind. I hear them picking _ away 
inside r&.y head., i>ICK, PICK, PICK! I don't think I can 
hold out muah longer. "'.rHE.Y" are slowly but surely 
working their way past my conscious and into my s~bcon

scious. Soon I will be nothing more than aprattl1l:lg, 
puppet of Peking, or a mumbling muppet of Moscow, or 
worst of all, maybe just a ·crazy person. 

Beware of flouridated water and homogenized milk, or 
surely these commie plots will infect your mind, too. 
The only way to make sure that the spies of the Qvar do 
not get you is to ~ve by the sea, eat kelp, and breath 
underwater. If you can do none of the aforementioned 
three, the on~ thing you can do is wear yourunderwear 
backwards, eat•raw kangaroo liver, and hope for trebest. 

Oh no! They're mad at me for warning y'ou, '.fley say 
they're going to make me write an article denouncing 
Mcnn, Apple Pie, and treGirl Next Door. · There's only one 
way to stop them. I'll ••••• 

DUE TO CIRCUMSTaNCES BhYOLi. OUft CONT.Ii;.L, CRAIG Fld~NCH 
CAN NOT FINlSH THE. LaST FL1i LlNES OF HIS COLUMN, BUT BE 
SUP..E A..l'ID READ 'l'HE NEXT ISSUE ~~HEN HE DENOUNCES MM , APFLE 
PIE, 1Jm THE GIRL NEX'l' DOOR. . . 

!.. t ·.~-~ .~r, 

- - --- -·. - -·---·- .f~g<::_L _ _ _ 

BAUMHOLOER 
HOSTS SPEECH 

.- D~AMA FESTIVAL 

. no 
by~. r,, French; 

A Speech-Dr~a Festival · 
was held April 10-12 in 
Baumholder. Bitburg High 
came out the ptg winner, 
walking aW<¥ with abcn.t half 
the ;wards. , . 

. ln the Speech events, 
Bert Johnson placed :first 
in Oratory, with KarmNor
man ,taking secap.d. In De- · · · 
bate c"arol Phelw>. and De
nise Gromacki c~ in first, 
Peggy Aderhold aQd Joanne 
Ros'e were third, and Tim· 
and Carol Olnick took 
fourth. 

In Extemporaneous Karen 
Norman · was first and Bert 
Johnson was second, with 

. P.eggy AderhoJd takine sixth.; 
It was Karen Norman ;.;g_•in- · · 
as · she pul1ed off another 
first in ·Impromptu. Randy 
Cla:t:k wcs fourtfJ,, ;:md Donna 

• Groseclose •. was fifth 
In the Dr~a department 

t here were-i~veral persons 
- ~ fl \l!howere .iud.,;ed outstancllng. 

Fo.r .Sc lo Acts ,I.') J olnMini~J:iel 
milre. '~'fhe .CQ:W,", c; rd Sl).eree 
Ludwig 1 s Dr~tl:: Mon.olouge . 
were outstanding, 

J re Filiben, tre ex-staga
harrfturned ~tor'·· and John 
Minieris d:id a cut frcnn 11 0f 
Mire arol. Men" for their duet 
ac~which was outstanding. 
Susan Schweik and Donna 
Groseclose's cut from 11 /ill

tigone" earned them an 
outstanding. 

Alan Tatum ard Eric Sno\of 
were judged outstandingfor 
their One Act Play. Tbe 
outstanding people in im
pronsation were J oln Minier>
i~ Eric Snow, Debbie Stil~ 
and Joanne Garza. 

-t • . . r fl C,l • ~ ' J Jil ~·/.1 • no 
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~ S lUOENTS (f LONG AGO 
To let you kno~1 what .eJme o !' yiJur frhnde were like 

when t he,y we !'e "younr:;er" 1 t he i r :no t here were cont!lcted to 
rev eel eom« chUdhool! prSJnks. He ; e are the resul ts1 

' This little 6 t h grader is Eric 
Ausmus. He was born in Auesburg,Ge• 
and was ~lways a good healthy~ a~ 

•cording ~~mother. When traveling 
bac k to t he shtes a t the o.ge of 2~ , 
he became thepeese!'f; 'll rh d arli n g, 
beceuse of his cute face, blonde heir 
and blue eyes. Eric, however,not ap-

. preci ~ ting the attention ~was lav
ished upo n him, would lddcsnyS}Proach-
suspect in the s hins. · · 

. .. ~ric he s played· football end baa., 
.-r ball all of his life, been in !by1a 

Club e:nd ·Boy Scouts,had a paper-route, smoked a ci,gar and 
loved school, . consequently bringing home good gr ndes and 
being an example of the perfect student• 

Next fall, he will take his rio table _treck ebili ties to 
the Univer_si ty of Oregon. at Eug'ene wh!lre he 
in psybhology. , . 

. The funny face. be~ind this expression is .sc 
tualiy tho;t or Monies ·. Gun· now a junior at 'BHS 
end . residin~ in Trier . housi~g. ' · 

1-ionic o; ~1as epparently a mischievious 
adyentur•.) J.IS littfe girl. · :. At the age of 1tree 
sll<J m')de her very .first , cake, behind her moth 
er' s back., ~· and came. up . with . a ~ui te original 
re~ipe • . : Fortunately her ~ther discovered her 
in tiin.e. to.,..r esc;u,e .her ·froiD a tumnyachl of oatmeal 
su,s!! r and 4tergents.i).lso at .three, she ran away 
to. elope with her neighbor;t.arry. "Th~ _ .ma,rr.iage, 
however w:::.s cancelled due to p1rerit. intervention 

As l~onica 1 s Oma 1 i ve s in·· T·rier ·and she sees 
her . frequently, .. she , ·fondly rel!le!l)bers _the time 
w!-len her. Oms visited ~hen: in the: states~ MonX:a 
felt ', her rilo'ther ' was· not . spencing enough ·u. :. 
wit:'r" her s nd let it out on· her grandmother · by 
pinching her in _.the ·leg . Hnd telling her to go '~':!!:"-"'" ... ,. _..._ __ , 

(.l:onic·a will be le ~vbg JJitburg this . summer for Florida 
after three years~~ - a :· student here~ She was recently . 
in4_ucted tO the Na tiona l Honor Society. 

.. .. - .. ..... l · · i{>ul d · you ever guess . 
~~wt t his proper -little-· 
f'irsi gr !!der is SandiCorumf 

She was born in Albany 
Georgia and according to 
her . lllother, .<. she.'. wa:ll ."a 
pretty good littl~ girl"• 

Still a thurnbsucker in 
.Kindergarden,when .allboys 
\l9.d crewcuts end all 9-rh 
wore _frilly dresses, she 
g1·s duated f~om the Tinker
bell Ji~dergA rden school, 
end received a diplome .• 
• At .. one · time she and 
b.er bro t~e r played the 
.roles of "Ma in her Night 
_gown, .and I ,. in my cap" in . 

, the play 1 The Night oefore 
Christm'ls" • . 

Sandi went from tap 
dancing in he:r fi rst grsd e to cheerle!'ding for the Col
tics in 6th grP.de at Newport News, Virginia. 
B,y .:; i nny c· n•5o:<rs·) n 

··zri tbur F. 1 s Best." .• ~ - •••.• : ·~. ;_ ~ . 
••••• ~: j ••• ~ •• Academ.icallyt' , 

WOMEN TAKE 

Stepha nie -Jenkihi has 
earned be honor of ' V'lled
ictorian and Ang~ e Green
gerg th <t t of saluditorian, 
i'or t his yeo.rs graduating 
cless. · ' 

A valedictori~.n . is the. 
person ¢i tri " the highest 
CUi!lUlatiV~:t gr~c!e p:lint, •WeJOo 
age ' 1zi thegrlldu ~ t ing cHss, 
nnd the s ~ ludit~ riotn carries 
the second _highest. Both 
students ~ill deliyer a 
a~eHch at comc:ence~e n t. 
· Ste ph ~ nie, hss held e 
perfect 4.0 e.verage ' throu.f!P. 
ou t high school, ~ n~ hls 
been e. member of the 'N~& 
Al Honor Society f or 3 yen 
She has · been accepted · •to: 
the University ' of southern 
r.:-1-ssissippi where she. plans 
to earn her k Hsters Degree. 

·steph •, nie is f:roc: Nash
ville; Tennessee, but has 
lived . . a t 3itburg for. 4 yen. 
·. Angi •• , seco nd in :. . ·t ho 

class1 ec , demically, tomes 
f'roro Cal if'ornh. She will 
be attend i n~ the Universit¥ 
of Notre r s rne i n Indi ~nA J 

thh f " ll. 
She, ,;leo, h 'l s sc:ent her 

4 .ye•"re of' ili.zh S c 1,~ol .at 
Sitburg ,: :1d is ~ memb:n of' 
t he Nution., ·l :!.>n-11' •. Soc! ':i ~ Y 
'l~i ;::1 <1 !i•8 ' ::um•ll ··. t~ v ·~ g;!!.dl 
p.l in t ~"~ VtH'e ~e. 



by Simone Kohll 

Vivienne Tong won first 
place _ in the talent show 
sp_9nso.red by the -freshman 
class for her piano · solo 

·claire cie Lune. Vivienne 
received $5.00 as her pci.ze. 

Vickie J oliOs who had 
done a balance beam rcuti..ne 
won. second .place which was 
$3.00. 

. There was a three- W!8y 
tie for third place by Amy 
Hassman , the 11-G-D-K . As
sociation , and 11The Short 
Men11 • • 

Amy showed her talent 
by doing ballet while the 
B·C-D-K Association con
si.stirtg of Ge>brie:.Le . Perez, 
Brehda Pickett, Diane M.lls 
and Kellie Wier danced to 
Motown's specials . by the 

- osmonds to the tUn.e of a 
medley. 11The Short menu 
whq were l,tich Carey, ; J ef:!L 
Hoover, Pat Tatum and Ranqy 
Hawkins· did a dance '· t.o 
11 Gimme Dat Dingu. 

· Al1 ·.the .students · ~Who 
came in third place r~v
ed $2.00 .• 

/-.,r '•, 

t A. ·un 
1
-J T y 

•. 1'1 ! In , , l . 
VJO I ~I ( S H 0 I J 
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by Simone Kohll 
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r)r;-r <l~·Hj., J !? ;~." '• < -- ' N~ ;chool wa:Et held .on . 

C5'c£l~ L H .11) __ v '7 
.. --·. :?pri~ : 1,2, for -~~e-, J ·~·- a?~~·. : 

by'L'or~)r?-liii~m · ' S.H. atude~ts -)SHtCe tll:f!re .; _;_ ; 
--(' ... 

l 
l 
I 

Sensitive like a <.f.liune, 
A wild and tameles:;~ might, 
But how can one fade from 
Thia t~te~rest£1al site? 

I wish I were a _candle 
Completely .made of light, 
So I could stave the da:Mleis 
And never remiss th~ . ni!;l:;1t. 

.:·~ -,. ·. 

Colors <:ire all around . me 
They want to ~pprehend me, 
I am too weak to ,stop them, 
God, where•s .my ·serenity? 

Not rila"ly men' may b~ m.lling 
to .die' for love these days,; 

B:ut you can't escape . the 
f,B.c:t that millions are df.ing 
for lack of itt 
--Author Unknown 

was a IIUnority st:tJ;d~~a :, J i i :. 
workshop. · · · · • 

The purpose of this _pro.. 
gram was to point out cu-l
tural awareness of prob-
lems racially on this base 
and the world. 

There was . a . film ori. 
basic prejudices · between 
blacks and whites foil owed 
by small group dis~ussions 
on prejudice and discrimi

· nation~ 
~Sgt. Anderson, · who con.:. 

ducts rap sessions ·on hllnan 
relations, spoke··: about~ 
emotions and f'ee1irigs that 
are discriminatbry. · He ,, .A 

gave exampie·s from Bltburg l 
. and other comnninlt ie s ' and ' 
talked ,about 'hol'r , !')ach . per-
son gets t()· '·b~ the way he , ·.• 
is ,. now .-

There was also a .black l 
and white theater wb'ere · 
students presentec}._d:ifferent .l 
skits showing prejudice. · l 

A Multi-Ethnic .. panel J 

ElliToilli.L S E NfO I · ~, S ._, V S. 'F f\:E S H M f N 
· · 1 · · if they would ONLY believe 

consiSting of Bla,.ck, , SJ~?n- ' l 
ish'-Ameri}9.n and Indian . •J.' 

students talked about their 

by Simone. Kohll 

· . ::Et 1 s~not:.aa~y bai,ng a. 
Freshman these days espec
ially not :in ~Jouunnalism . 
class, It 1 s the Serui.urs 
that make . life so diffiruJ:t. , 
The· Seniors~ yes you:steve 
ar.d Paul, always getting 
down on me, always ·acting 
surprised if I do som6hing 
r:Lght. Didn't '· you . know 
Freshmen were huinan -too? · 
Besides did you·<rorget .the 
tiine you we;re a Fre'shman? 
I sometiffiee wonder whethe~ 
It 11 be the same . • as tt.he 
Seniors are now. • Anyway 
why do Seniors believe I 
belong in a • c~oset just 
because I'm a .t'reshmari? I 
guess it wouldnlt be sbbad 

it but it gets kind of -aw
ful when they start carcy;,-1; 
ing 'out theiir beliefs. 

experiences as . members of 
minority groups, four 8th l 
g;r:ade girls performed a j 

, .Why should Seniors feel 
so superior reuen thougb 
they. are in 12th grade?~! 
And how come they e;x;pect 
anyone· in a lower grede 
than they are to step .a.:. 

,.side when they ·walk · . past? 

dance routine to a medley. j.lj 

There were slides for . 
the Indian and Mexican 
presentations. j 

The teachers 9.ll enjoyed ; 

· I guess the· S .eniors 

an ethnic· pot' :~o.::\:: · diimeF. j 
Bulletin j 

reully have it made be:tng It was; "!lmlounced .. ilbis 
able to leave "5 1 minutes morning that Vickie Johns 
before the ~~hiD .• •ripgt. oorl. David Combs have been 

I 
In a short matter ·of time ~elected to represent Bit-
they will · be wavirig good- ·~urg High school in Project 
bye to us all with a sad i3pld ~~?is summer. -;~ 
smile I'm· sure. · 'But .oh nc! · . ._ , ..- /_, 
I just thoughj:. of somethi!Js, .,. . •J ...:: .·,· ·_..;},· 

Next year, thei•e will be a ··< /-. , ,---
.whole group-' of new Seniors,· ·· .,,.. . ... ~ ·~:~ 
but next .,year I won 1t be ,'q · . ~ '"' 

, ·./..:::/ \ 
Freshman! Mlymore!! ! " · · 

. ' 



~Ap~r~i~l~l~9~·-1~9~7~3----, • .---------------------------------~--------~ParuL3. __ 

Stud ~r' ~-~_. _ _Not 
Jushn~bly Rank~d 

by Cindi· Sutton 

YOU KNOW YOU'VE 
L I V E 0 .1 N ~ 8 I T 8 U R G . J 0 0 . LO N G· --- · . . . 

WHEN. 

' ······ . '\- .., •"-

As another school yea:r·-- . by Cindi Sutton 
nears its end,JDaiiY ·Seniors ' ••• you've forgotten how bathroom is the ultimate 
can be found struggllng many 11 e npties11 are laying thrill of the day ( espec-
hard ;-~ tc;> .receive a passing .around. . ially for the guys) 1 
score ··On their": S,A. T, 1 s; ·· ••• you. walk around saying ••• you wonder what happens 
(Scho.la.st,ic Aptitude Tests) 11 Swell11 and 11Keen11

• to _ Chicken ~fan next. . 
in orqer te be accepted to.' ••• youl~: ·don't want to go · .. ; .you can't find any otlier 
the cpllege of their. choice.' " · back"'to ' the ' states. places to skip • . , ., .. 

Such. test s. as S•A.T •. 'alld •• ~ou start hanging around ••• you go to Spangdal\lem 
A.C.':C..,_, · which are . . a pre.;. · the AYA. for a swinging .: Satua!day·: . .. 
requis~:te at ·some colleges · . · ••• you enjoy . ' riding th~ , night. . 
befor~ acceptance, are ·de- · :· shuttle bus-to pass time. ; ' •• ·.you,r · .. father's . • pla~;ing ·, • . 
Signed .. to. r.ank an ,indiv:i,d-. ;· .,., ,you ·· do your r Current with the pin ball !!).9.Chine ,: 
ual 11knowledge-wis.e•i· With · · Event·s on Pres·.Rooseveit' s . and l.t • s your quart;. er. .,. 
millions of other _ students "New EcciriOillft: -Policy". · · ._ •• you like Pjlul Tayl or .rs. · 
within the United.~Stlites. . • •• you forget. 'ho"i·v to change poetry • . 
However, ~how can students _ channels on your ·colot'·TV.. .. •• .you start to miss Cur- -.'· 
be ra~ed justifiably amoqg ' • • .you I Ve forgotten that' a renee IS face . at the .. cafe, ' 
other ~sturleot$ when their . pot. is .. something you cook . • •• the "plush11" seats ~ -in 
real sc!}Qlast.i.e aptitude in, arid hash isn't just the movie theater begin to 
iB lid. aJL~m.y:s; tr:uly reveal..- · ' leftovers. · appeal to you; :.· · . .· 
ed througn," thea~ tests? ••• you "attend classes just •• :the cafe ftench f:rie s 

Ther-e h~ve . · .. been known to pass time. taste good. ' 
cases. where student.s who. • •• you want to go back to ••• the base Alerts become 
have lJ!alli.:tained -an: A-aver- Hahn. _the .(in1y sourc¢ o'f .ehter-
age througl)qut bigh school · •. ,you cried when-· "Uncle tainment \ f,qr ti:le serVice-
have taken th~;S.A.T., , and Harvey" rotated. men. · 
have .been ranked "below- .: •• you sit around watching ••• you've eaten your "one-
average". But, because of . your toe nails grow or millionth" aaw;iust hamburger. 
past _ per~ormance it is watch your dandruff flake ••• you've got hair under 
obvious that the student · off. your anna. 
is not .. "below-average" • .. • •• you- ·want yciur first car ••• you spend ali your va-

Th~~ there is -the case to be an "Eifel" · cadillac. cations cruising . . around 
of the student who has ••• gossiping in ~he gir~s .. Bitburg. 
main~ained a C-average 
throuihout_ ,-.high . school, 
taken .- the s.~.r-~ and is 
ranked "above-av!'Jrage". 

To some students, 'the · 
ability to .. m¥~ A! s and . 
B1 s just comes naturq;lly .. · 
(however, this is not "true 
in all cases ). These par
ticular students .find the 
need ·. ·'· to crack-a-book vecy 
rare; : maybe they · ju·st keep 
their ears open at the 
right time. But the lack 

POTENTATE'S STAFF ' 

Editor. . • • • • • • • • • .Cindi Sutton 
News -Eilitor • • • • • • • Paul Tayl or 
Sports Editor • • • • •••••••• Steve Har rell 
Publication ·• • • . • • • • • • .. •. • Sandy Rayborn 

"Circulation • • • , •••• Pat Taylor 
Photographers • • • · • • Bob Smi.th Fred Fugate 
Report~rs • • • • • • • .Miguel Pabon,. J o.Le~e Stricl~le_r 

Glenn Goetter, Craig French, ,Simone Kohll 
Kitty Robertson, Lisa Anthony, Ginny Anderson 

Carlos Pabon, Arlene Flippen, Shelley Phillips: 
~ . and Paul McAdams of never having to study _ 

ver,y hard for any subjects Sponsor • • • • • .. ·; • • • . '· • • • Mrs. Sharlene Revie 
continued on page 10 
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''LAW 0 A Y ~ 
to honor per?onnel 

., .. 
by Cindi sutton 

In honor of the personnel atthe Bitburg Lega~ Office, 
May 1st has been designated 11 Law D'~ 1 • Contests have been 
established in which eash priz~~ __ will be awarded to the 
winners. 

The general theme for the -cbhtest is, 11 How you can · 
help your courts assure justice~1 • Students; cgrades 9-12, 
have the option to write an essay on anything dealing 
with Law :i,n accordance with · the general theme. · All. 
essays must be turned in by ·May 1st and winners Will be 
announced May 4th. Prizes will be' as follows: 1st place;_ · 
$25.00; 2nd place-iP15.00; 3rd place-:jilO.OO. .. 

· There will also .be held a · p'oster contest in which 
students, grades 1-81 can have a hand at winning a prize. 
The student who draws the_ best poster in competitionw.ilh 
his grade level, will receive $10.00. · _ 

Full participation in all the coptests is gr!'atly' 
encourage~. 

MAKE R 0~ 0 II 
WAY HOGS-.. 

Road Hogs~ ~ ll · ·What are 
they? While attempting to 
walk down the halls this 
year, many students attend
ing Bitburg have been late· 
to their classes and. are ' 
continually bumped into by 
other students. · . . . . . 

These mishaps· are , usually · 
not the fault of the stu- • 
dent _ who· becomes · tardy, 
but to a small group of , 
thoughtless people·.; · _Stu-:
dents who pass the time of 
day walking at a snail's -
pace down the middle of the · 
hall completely oblivious 
to anything else around 

: .. . . 

by Glenn Goetter 

~~~m, are ccrmnonly known 
as. a road· hog. The stu
dents of Bitburg high 
school should give their 
daily Rews . . report to 
friends · on their own time 
and . not· between classes. 
Stud·ents who have the need 
·to converse between classes 
·should do . so while walking 
or move- . outside. To 
_elilninate traffic jams, 
twb ' lanes should be esta
blished. 

Even · our best friends 
ca.tl be ·rGad. bogs,. Students 
of Bitburg, do you know 
any? 
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EDITORIAL: 
continued from page 9 

<for whatever - the reason 
may be), may 'p>lay a large 
role in why their s .• A. T. 
scores · are considerably 
lower than·they should be. 

. _A student that maintains a 
C-average may continua~ 
be studying hard to keep 
his . ~rade up or to. improve 
it. Thus, he is one-step 
ahead of the A-average 
student, in that he has 
built himself into good 
sense of concentration. 

When taking the S.A.T., 
or other such tests, it is 
necessary to be able to 
cqncentrate fully for long 
lengths of time. This is 
wb~re the student capable 

. of concentrating hard bene
f.i .ts above other -students. 

If a student is not used 
to .using his -brain so hard 
·tor such a long period of 
time, he may grow tired 
with boredom and exhaustion 
and not do as well as he 
is capable of doing. Where
as, the C-average student 
has experienced studying 
hard for many hours on ·end 
and is capable of :~itting 
through the s~AS• :without 
blinking ·an eye~ 

How then can studente 
be ranked 1111;nowledge-wisen 
justifiably among their 
peers _when it appears that 
the ability to concentrate · 
can make a large difference__ _ 
in the scoring of the S.h T; 
test? - • -



,,_ · - •• - ~· .~.r- • r ·- · · · - ·• •• 

....... ..__-

SE ntoRS: '~ · 
APPLY noW 

il~ -~-Jol~~e ·· Strickler . 
·· ., ·.· .HeY ·· Seni01"! Are you 

g.q.i~g _to school next year? 
If y:oti are. then why. not 
st'~ bY · .the gui-dance of-· 
.f_ice . a_nd. pick .. up . an appli
cation form for one of the 

_s~h9la~hips to be award~4- . 
. by t,h¢: ' ~-.Bithurg Air Force 
· ~ase .~9holarship Fun~. 

' Uril~l<:e_ previous vears , 
t~e·' coirrni~tee is awarding 
t~o - types , .of scholarships 
instead of· just one. One 
type · 'deals with .. the ·stu
dent planninss to attend a 
two to · .four vear col.lege. 
The' other ls aimed towards 
tljose students enrolling 
in a · Jun'iot COllege • TradEl 
Bu$iness, · or Te.chnical 
School. -• 

In- order to be eligible . 
~he student' must have a 
GP A of at lt:tas t 25 for t'!te · 
forst · t'Jpe', and a nii!Umum 
of a 2.0 GPA ·for the other . 
scqbiafsh!P• -Other factors 
t-ak-en ' into consideratiOn 
are citizenship ' leader
ship, character,and scores 
on the SAT or ACT eo~~ge 
entrance exams .• 

In addition, .each stu:.. 
dent applying must . have 
been -enrolled at Bitburg 
High School for a minimum 
of t1m ccmplet«l nine weeks · 
grading periods to be eli
gible for a schola~ship. 

I)espi te: the rumor, no 
scholarships :Ex-om this 
source nave . been awa~ded · 
·ra:t. ~e ":chcls.rs~lp ·con
mfttee will meet sometime 
in· !'!ay, at 'whir::h time sel
ections will be made. 

'· So ~urry up and pick up 
your application form, be
cause the deadline for 
applying is May lst. 

;.. ~; . 

~helia Conneliy . at~ 
; ceremony, .;; ,, 

. i 

I 

· I 
· , 

'I 

I 
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IT'S IN YOUR 
HANDS 

by Shelliy Phillips 
and 

JoJene Strickler 
Have ymever wi:hed yo~ . 

could tell what type or 
pers·on someone is by just 
one look? You can, through 
palniistry. Here are some 
fundamentals to help you: 

A. The Line of Life: if 
the line is short, this 
means great change in your 
life or surroundings. It 
does not indicate length 
of life. A break in the 
line which continues on 

· indicates recovery !~om 

illness or financial lames, 
B. The . Line cf tne- Head: 

A gap between the head and· 
the life line shows reck
lessness and self conceit. 
The wider the gap,the more 
careless and_ conceited the 

· person tends to be, If the 
· head line joins the heart 

and life line,this is war
ning of sudden danger! 

- C. The Line cfthe_ Heart: 
If the .heart line ·rises 
betwefn ·the forefinger and _, 

the middle finger, the~ 

will be ideal love, which 
is of deep devotion. A 
tcssled end means this 
pe~ son is a flirt. 
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EDITORIAL 

S y 's t e m s h o u I d be cho~ ed _ 
By Jolene Strickl3r 

Since its initial beginning thE pub: ic school system 
has come a .. long way, but it stil J. has a long way to go 
to be the ideal educational institu t ion it c~uld possi-
bly be. .... ' · f 

~lheil the system began, ''a pupiJ stal' ted and finished 
his education • in the same school--~ohethE r he went three, 
seven, or twelve years. Theref()re, the teachers taught 
their students the same basic ft:. .~. dame:ntals year after 
year--at whatever level was appropr i ate. 

This day and age has passed. :.t t he beg~nning of 
World _War II, Americans became wha-;- is '<nown .. today · as a 
"mobile society", : People not onl -/ began to move from 
house to house, town to city, . but frc~ state to state 
and from country to country. ~'This ~d gr:: tion reached its 

. pe,ak in the middle sixties, when it -we 3 . estimated that 
. se'ven out o:f ten high school studen : s d: ~nged schools at 

least once during his high school y ~ars. · . Th~s began to 
present a problem, but as the schc · ls e ·1larged and more 
subjects were offered, this preble· t1:."!1ed into a real 

·nightmare. · 
The nightmare boils down simply to :his; graduation 

requi~irients should be standardized ~here should be 
nati.on wide requirements. so that :1en ! student begins 
the nineth grade he knows exactly wha : is r equired of 
him to -receive his diplana--such a · fc ·.r years of Eng
lish, two years · of math, one year o sci nee, and so on, 

··- Then he can work his electives. int· th '.s schedule, no 
matt~r )1ow many tiines he must.'cnang scl: >e ls. · 

A sy~tem such as this would :!x;l · ; d:re:· e ly helpful to 
students at Bitblirg High School, .wh :'; ,- l".ke mysalf, had 
planned to get requirements out of chi? ' •ray, then. have 
roan for electives in eleventh and --. wslf :h grade, - Since 
the requirements are different herr frcn most stateside 
schools, this ·is a near impossib:i.ll ~:y . · 

In today' s society, one cannot ]> oss: bly know if' he 
will finish .school ' in: the same schq< :. in which he start
ed. Therefore, . wouldn't it be. a .~.. o_f \ imple r if there 
was a unification df high sc.hool , ~C'_iii'rer.ents? 

. , 1 

D. !h"a Lin_e _ of ~rcury_ :, middh finger, you ·will. 
This lfne covers health . have :: nat Pal normal end-
and finances. A,; broken ing c f a happy life, "' If 
form indicates heaLth prcb- the ·u ne 0-::m:as up through 
lems • . Pul overlapping line the · mU dls :'inger, the op-
means recuperati,oru posite occu •s. 

, E. The Line of Apollo.: _._ Thongh t -1er-a <:re a few 
A clear form pranises fame, ' e xcept.c ons, A,B, and C, are 
money <Uld a brilliant mind. found" ·-'·'~ ev ;ry hand. How-
Hands that have both Sat- eve r; it ; s rare to find 
urn an l Apollo lines means all s:, :;< liHes on the same 
a happy hane life and nat- hand. 3ut ;hen all six do 
ural talent. e.ppear , t ag •ther they rep-

F. The Line of Saturn: r e sent '-! pe· ·son ~ori th great 
If this line goes to the talent in a ·=st aL!fCf:i:Ud;;' . 

. I 
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A L .~ T c I 
I !"'tV ,- 1 

I • :· j ' · I\ , __ 

Attention all puzzle fans: Can you find 40 subjects 
offered by B~H.s. in this puzzle?The:words can be going 
vettit:ally,horizontally;diagona~,from right to left, 
and from left to right in the puzzle. 

Were you involved in a fire 
drill on April 2 i Did you st

and ou c in th~ rain for a good 
five minutes? GUESS WHAT ! It 
wasn't a scheduled fire drill ! · 
In other words,scmebody thought . 
that it would be extremely fun
ny · to watch the administ.ratiun, 
students, . and the faculty stand 
in the rain. 

FEG~~AHTRbHSNAMREGEY 
I N L H· N Yl G 0 L 0 W C Y S P X C A W D 
MGNKEJYZWHBFHOMEECAU 
JLOMDACAPOGDEDZYBBLT 
LIT~XRLCFARTONEAPCSS 
KSITODAT~GJLNONQCGSK 
PHEH~EHMHKMIDDG~RIER 
S G T' U M I J LA RT THREE E AN 0 
EYRTEMOEGQiaZUEIAJIW 
I A Y WV R UJYHTCMXZGTDSP 
D S R Y C ERA M I C S V I ·H J IE U 0 
UHORtlWNRSAYNPrrAKVOBO 
TT~~AKALSCISYHPIELNC 
SNSELMLSSUROKCTIWPSS 
YELMGLITCVYPU6YZRffiUR 
TMHOETSYEWREGffiPEIHLA 
INDN~OKGXROBTEIDTFUD 
RRLORWQODAT.USMNEI.MCS 
OERQATT.LBTSGEIGCNOLF 
NVOIOTROPGIAWSNFGBAB 
IOW~URN SFHLITAHKCOV 
MGXTVASBCWSENRKGPJNT 
FREMCHIZDHVIGIMPLS Q C 

Words 
algebra 
geometry 
world regions 
~.s. History 
j ournaliSl!D. 
art one 
.art two 
art three
french 
spanish 
gennan 
I:.P·.S. 
biology 
physics 
english 
Lit a 
Lit b 
Lit a: 
gym 
band 

et.orus 
unath 
drama 
health 
government 
ceramics 
minority studies 
home ec. 
business law 
sl;l6t'thand 
t~g 
chemistry 
creative writihg 
trigonometry 
co-op work study 
psychology 
world history 
sewing 
calculus 
Lit d 

r 11·" 1 C f I ~ t· ' ,.... · J 
- ,, . ! L \ ' 

'• 

I think, that in sa.Ying this:, ·
that I speak for almost everyone 
when I say that it wasn't a fun~ 
ny joke at all and t he ' person 
who 1 pushed the button' should. be 
found and made to give a public · 
apology.If you .want to pBll _a . 
joke, find something that won't 
involve the r1hole school. 

A fire drill should be taken 
seriously, not as a joke. Who 
knows, the next time ,it might 
b'e . for. :-real. 

By :; Pat Taylor 

If you do have a question about 
anything that's going on here at B.H.S~ 
write a letter to.the Editor and voice 
your gripe. 
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Mli SIC CLINIC 
[' tl 

8 AU M H 0 L 0 E I~ 
-By.J:figuel Pabon. . 

Here I am -, Lazy Tom. to bring · you the low down in the The -Bit burg High Scho6l ; 
Music scene in England. _England is _really up to date due choir and tmd 'Wlt to Baum
to th.e fact that .most r:£ the great . sounds first cOme> fran holder for a . Music Clinic • . 
England. England.'' is··the spot from "{hi,c}/ everybody tries They arrived and tl)en • a~~ 
his luck with the SOundS he produces and if he IS good he . erat~d · and practicec,J. in 
is sure to be loved by everybody in any other part of. the-- d;itif"erEmt ':sections of the 
world-. · Here it comes ·all you groovy people out there , school_. .•.. :After :rra::ticing, 
what you 1·ye been waiting to hear. The top ten records .for· about_ two hours;· the;y-

. picked· by · the polls in England. Here it is: lmd lunch in the ·M:l.in "I:!a:lls 
of Baumholder ·Higl:! School. 

1 • Ge't D~~ .:_ Gilbert '0 1 Sullivan . 
2~ · Tweedle-dee . - Jimmy Osmond 

When lunch WGS• over the 
bMd and choir · wmt .back to 

' j·~ ·Hearhof Stone - Kinney 
. ·.4'. Tie . a . Ribbon I round the old Oak :tree ._ f:laWil' 
5~· Power to all our Friends - Cliff rR:i,.chai-ds 
.c6. I, :aiiii a down - David. Cassidy · 

their class. rooms wher'3 they 
were practicing. . When. :i..t 
was 2:00,the choir and tands 
from _all the schools · go~ 

7. ~ Twelfth of Never - Donny Osmond ,· 
8~ Gamorama - Roxy Musie · 

together and sang, in the 
Baumholder AuditoriUm. 

9~ Love ' Train ..; 09 -~s 
10. Hello, Hello> I'm back again - G~ry Glitter 

By Miguel Pabon 
n -. ....... . . ::· 

The band and choir played 
for some students of Baum
holder American High Smool. 

t'rodut t ion 
or Eggs ? 

' ' I 

H ave you ever tried to 
make 200 to 300 eggs out of 
paper mache ? The bitburg 
High School Forensic's par
ticipants started one day 
before leaving for Forensic 
this is when they started 
the production of eggs made 
from )aper mache.This Wf S 

··'"ne~ded for the one act play. 
The eggs were needed de

spartley and at first bars 
of soap were suggested,be
cause they could be carved 
and made to look like eggs. 
The very final suggestion 
came concerning paper mache. ·-· 
Some class members of the - . · 
drama class got together 
the day before Forensics · -
l).nd worked on the eggs. They ·
were putting them anywhere 

· they could,for them to dr.r. 
·,,_'they managed to finish this 

'project in time for Foren::-. 
. sics.Who will ever forget 
the. production of eggs~ 1 

By Miguel Pabon 

Aftt.r the performance was 
finished , they showed two 
movies concerning music. 

After the two · movie:> errl
ed, · all the sqt.ools went arrl 
ate at ·the ,club. When Din
ner was over the schoo:Ls got 
on their indi v:idual buses 
and went home. (:z=-d:---'--·.,j. 

\ Pe ople have been yelliq_ 

\

at me ·ever since I got 

·· ' up this morning! . 

·') ~---- •, J 
N/--; ~-- I /'-.... __......._ .. - "'---- / 

. >-t)~ · fr. . Q--~-
LAr'~ \ \-- - . \ [-, 
(A. -'Yi~---::!J' ,-- i v 
(6)'(');.~ ~--~ ~ -. } "-o 
(_,/A ' ;· ' · _, ·,-1_...:1, I .... A - .J 
r//~ ' -\ -' 4.. '·\.-''· .v--, .- f ..._ . .....,.....~~ 
- - - ~ I '----'~- ; ,: -.... ._... .· \_ ................ \_ )· -
~,~ .... ;·;w 



REMATCH: 
By Steven Han-ell 

On April 7, the Baron 'Wind, tumed in 1 .ns in the 
Track Team had their clwlce 800 and 1.500 IJ • ers, but 
!or revenge on Wiesbadon his times were · ,11 below 
and took full aclvantage of hie mormal top l .•· -ch times, 
it. . Bu.t'orcl. KcKez e, back 1 

The Barons, though ham- to his race a£1 : · running 
pered by strong winda and the 1500 mater the week 
rain, were able to turn in before, won the · .00 meter 
some impressive wins and ·with the time o: 0:31.4. 
defeated Wiesbaden 7.3-63. Eric AUSIIIUII roke 50 

Steve Ja~son turned in feet again in t J.; shot put 
a z11.0 1.00 meter, for the with a 51 .. 10 th:- '• Ausmus 
fastest tirne thfs year in also won the cii1 · s with a 
Europe in the . too meter. mediocre i!hrow '-. 122-4. 
- .. Frank kathis had a very ~--,DeGan: won the 

_ good . dq turning . ih a high jump 'With ; -8 ef:lbrt. 
:2;3.8 200 meter- 'Win anc;1· a ' and- he also ran ' leg in 
J22.2 1.80 .l.ow~ hurdles Win. ,, the. 400 meter r • y _. 
Nathle· Al~' o · an a , let on · ·. The .rona P' .w ··¢ . th~JY 
the Baron 40. _'meter relay, · · could boi.Ulctf ·, • k f rom a 

John B -. , ._ greatly lb&s and !howe• hey are 
hampered · by - the strong · sti~ cliampion • . ..: ~~ . 
litbbrg ~; : WieabS.den ·6.3 ' taO lOW hurdle..,..Fo:-.c J ·'Mathis 
: ':. •llu.tl.vidilalc\fina. WXJ ·meter reley-Frs . · Mathis .too Dieter;..Ste:v. . Ja:c.lia~ · Mik~¢~ris 
200 mete:-·•Fre,tlldmthi-. · . · · , Dav- - Lord '· 
400 meter~teve.~ ~ackson '' ·.> : .•. ' •, ~Ste·~ ·;Jatlkson 

meter~ ohn B!.u'dan Iliacus-Eric A~. t ~, ,_, 
meter-Bu.tord Hcl\enzie Sbot Put-Et;~C' }#wi{ 
meter-John iibraan High J~o D'ifOa . a 
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TENN~S P~OVES 
B~T-

EY Kitty Robertson 
Bitbilrg's Tennis .Team 

crune through with a victocy 
ovsr the Heidelbure Lions 
on the Saturday morning · •of 
March 31. ' :c;.: 

For further details; 
Peoe Cufumings represented .... 
Bit blirg' s first -'boys-1 singles '· 
by c6ming through with the · 
score 6.;.3, 7-5. ··· -·· · · · 
· Boys doubles, :Date Bcym 
ani Fred· Zepeda ' defeated 
their -6pponents"'J oe Novak 
and Tom Hartma~J:Sy' 6-0, ~. 

First girls 'singles piay
er, Marsha Krikorian, ;4e .. . , · 
fcated her opponents~, -
6-1 ... 

Aaoin 
· Bu"Kitty Robertson 

· Our tennis team is show
ing 'other schools who 1 Ei 

number one. This fact can 
be backed up because· on the 
weekend of April 7 Bitburg 
slaughtered the Frankfurt 
Eagles 7-1. 

Reviewing the singles 
score; the frist boys sin
gles · was easily won 'by Bi'&
burg's teve Walls with 
the set score of 6-2, '6-l• 

The first boys doubles 
which 'represented Bit~urg, 
were Dale Bryan and Fred 

· ., Zepeda. · This winning team 
t 'l'lOn with 6-4, 6-0. 

The girls' ·a+~o shp~ed 
The girls douql~s team 

showed their skill ~hen tm · 
first string doubles; Heidi · 
Miller and Becki Black lost 
the first . ~et to Heide~~ · ·~ 
6-0, , but -- ~arne bg.ck in 'the ···
nE.Xt two sets .7:...5, 6-2~ . ": 

Th6:- ~econd 'girls q.oubles,-1 

S~- , ,;··and -. N' ki .Phi, .. , ~·"s' ' Le_._,.,_._ .. ~c . .. ,-'-'::"'"P 11 

their great ability to P1Gv 
i tennis when the first girls 
· single,s.-,Marsha Krikorian, 

won on.ce again with the 
frist · 'set ' score of 6-0, 
and ' sei:oni:i '· set score of 
2-0, (de£.ault). ·· The· F'i'ank-' 
furt opponent sprained her ·· 
ankle. 

lest their . first seCt c)' the 
HE.ide+J:l.erg ·Lions; 6-3, but· · 
wen t)le final two 'sets / 6-3, 
ard -6-?.. · · · · 

".JI ~ : ~ '> 

The only ' loss -of the 
team was due to the}first 
doubles team Mary· and · Bedd 
Black. 

-· ~ 1_ 

BARONS lO'SE JN · OVERTI-ME. .. ... -; 
J3u Kitty Robertson. ··' 

Bitburg l ost , against five minutes of the seaond 
t ne Heidelberg ·J...ions on half. Then Dan Murphey, 
MJ.rch 31 with the · score scored to tie up the game 
2·-3. with about f:i.¥:13 minutes 

In the first half of the left of the game • ., By the 
game there was no scoring end of the game the score 
by the Barons. .The half- was tied. Because of this 
time score therefore was they had called the ten 
2·-0 in Heidelberg's -favor. minute overtime. The He±-.:. · 

As. f or the second half, delberg Lions scored in 
t he Barons put up a good the first five minutes of 
f i ght. Ron Pearson scored the overtime and held .on 
t he first goal in thefirst to win the game 3-2. 

Outs anding players: 
Defensive: We$ Miller, Roger Nadeau, 

John Minieris 
Offensive: Ron Pearson, Rick Hart, 

, Dan Murphey 
All-arourl.lih .. Wes Miller 

:-·~,,, 

i 

.,..·. 

SDfCE£ lOSfS -
CLOSE _;\Q ~I E , 

ElY Kitty Robertson .. 
Bti.tburg: lost to the 

Frankfurt Eagle$>.: . on~- the 
morning of Apr:i,l' 7. , 'llhey 
le;t}:. the field very", disa
ppQinted with thE:! ':§core 
2';") , in the Eagles fayor. 

The first _goal to be 
,, ~(lade ' ' on what seemed . to be 

a victorious day Wa$ made .
by..-''· :i_l.op:· Pearson on . an 11 , 
me'b~l!limal,ty $ .ot. ,) Ihich :"'''· i 
let the""li!a.ronS: ~<-:t.eac:t~ ,., at . I 
'_.lf-time. I fl} the first . 1 

halr" of this.: g~-e 1;htt Bar.: 
on's were shoWing their 
abil,i.ty to.,p~y, _,,occer. 

Unfort uriatley. the Bar arB 

didn't pull through the 
second quarter as well as 
they did the f~rst. Frank
f·, scor.~ci :l two go.als in 
the second half. The- first 
by a hard ., shot by Fra.nk._ .. _ 
furt 1 s left wing and the 
second , on' 'l ' a ·'pe~lty·~shot 
of 11 meters after a .hand 
foul by full-back John Mi
nieris of the Barons. This 
shot from 11 meters out . ~·~:·"' 

cinched the· game f or the r• 

Eagles; 

fair ploy-? 
Elf Kitty Robertsofi 

How about the numbe 
two girls' . single member 
who chose to take ovE-r the '· 
number one doubles slot? 

What ever happened to 
the old adage~11 It . doesn't 
matter whether you ~~n or 
lowe, it's how you playthe 
game," By' the way, what 
ever happened to Heidi 
ler? 

It's up to .you to decide · 
wheth~r a member of our 
tennis team would risk so 

I • 

· much ju,st to be first in-
stead of second, I ask · 
you, 11 Is second place so 
bad you have to throw some
one else off the team? 
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J o 111 1 h e T ro n s y I v o n i o n A r rn y 

It's o Reol DEAD CrgoniZDt,on 
by Car los Pabon 

The Trans~lvanian A~ needs new recruits for its 
under-fed men or the carnivorous family Phyllostomatida~ 
The only requirement, while volunteering, is that you 
contain enough blood for the recruiting officers, and 
the rest of the army. After finishing your requirement, 
its always better to clean your neck, and let it heal 
unless Y,OU want to bleed to death. 

Once in the Trans~lvanian Army, you will become both 
a navigator and a pilot. You will be briefed on the use 
of radar, for flight in finding victims, etc., and the 
rest is up to you, the recruiter. 

After the >~'>rd intensive two hour course, usually 
starting after· nightfall, you finally get to use what 
you were taught. 

General Dracula, related by blood to the army, stated 
that 11 new fresh blood ••• er ••• recruits are needed badly." 
They were so badly needed, that a century ago, General 
Dracula had to bring in the drafting system into his do
main. This is when the General received bad publicity 
fr~m writers. But the General would like to bring out 
that he drafted everybody, and had made sure to leave 
some identification on the draftees. Their identifica
tion was two puncture wounds found in the neck. Because 
of the unusual marks some were given stakes. 

The living quarters for the army actually belongs six 
feet underground. The new and the old army members have 
to supply their own bed, and food, Beds can be foundh 
graveyards with the sweet smell of deadness in the air, 
For the new recruits, General Dracula said, "Make sure 
you boys get the 1 91 8 models, they are the best. 11 As 
for the food, they are only a dozen heart beat away, 
The only problem is that the General can't stand seeing 
someone talking with his mouth full. 

The only reason you have not heard of the Transvanian 
Army is because it's anrunderground organization. They 
stiml use this technique today because they find it easy 
to sap their victims blood. 

After a few hours of being interviewed, these coldly 
white living dead soldiers, they seemed to b.e friendly, 
warm, and big hearted, 11A most recent recruit which 
fits this statement," said the General, 11 is a certain 
little skinny buck private by the name of P, Taylor." 
The General with-held his first name because "he likes 
to go after young girls necks." 

After the interview, I walked with one of General 
Dra••1la 1 s nurses around the graveyards. Boy does she 
neck good! 

r~\f\ r 1t·rr\ c~ ( ;1 , :.\it· :·., r· 11. · / , : ~ 

Book s 

Rev ieY,Veol 
cont. P.3 

to tr.v to discover the 
facts behind the sinking 
of the &my Foster. Their 
voyage takes on a strange 
intensity With the 
mysterious death ef Jeremy 
and the mounting suspecion 
between captain, owner, 
and members of the crew • . 
As the dramatic events un
fold, both Nathan and the 
reader begin to understand 
the nature of the friction 
that Caleb is the victim 
of a kind -f madness, be
lieving in some strange 
distorted way that he is 
Ahab, straight out of Moby 
Dick. 

VANTAGE POINT ( PERS
PECTIVES OF THE PRESIDECY 
1963-1969) by LYNDON 
BAINES JOHNSON 

"I make no pretence of 
having written a complete 
and definitive history of 
my Presidency, I have 
triea; rather, to review 
that period from a Pres
ident's personal and pol
itical philosophy, a Pres
ident's experience and 
knowledge, a President's 
aspirations and a Pres1-
dent's response to the de
mand that were made on him. 
I have not written these 
Chapters to say, this is 
how it was, but to say, 
this is how I saw it from 
my vantage point." This 
is how former President 
Johnson describes this 
book about his years in 
the White House. 

BOOKS REVIEWED***Fart 2 THE 13th MEMBER by MOLLIE HUNTER 
There was something eerie about the blue light moving jerkil~ through t~e summer 

darkness, and why should Gilly Duncan, the kitchenmaid, be runn1ng toward 1ts g~ow? 
Adam Lawrie decides to investigate, but curiosity turns to terror when he sees a f1ery 
blue horse bearing down on him with the Devil himself astride it: 

Set in sixteenth century Scotland, this vividly written tale 1s based on records of 
a plot to murder King James I. Witchcraft if the weapon and the conspirators are 
ruthless practitioners of the bl~ck art. 
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CHECKERS . ~;..~ . CHESS --- PING PONG - .N;EW DAYS FOR COllmlmil'NG 
l:liNG~PO-NG , . CHEC!¢ERS AND :c¥CESS is ha;ppening every Tuesday. and Wednesday after 
school in Building 5.- .Those -students _- interested in participating should be 
at buil.d~ng 5 by 3:30 to.-CO!np,ete · againgt .some.- of the best players in rthe 
seventh and eighth· grad-es." Some of - th-e best at ping.;..,pong ~ so far· a.re Jim 
Nenni!::Jl, -,Pau],- Clifton -and Eddie ZEipeda. In .chess David Harmon · an-a. David 
Zahn ~ ar._e ];ooking _for worthy opponents and· in. checkers Mike De-potter is 
leading the wins. _ . ... . ' 

The girls are still invited and urged to show the boys how to win at any 
of the sports. The change of scb.edu::}..e -from Thursday ao Wednesday should 
make it 'easier for the girls as well as boys to participate in the activity. 

The N.J.H.s. has pla~ed. the 'induction cerEa'mony for Aprii 19. This will 
be the last day of school before Spring Break. The cerem·ony willL take 
pla.ce .during the .afternoon and there wil:),. .be .a reception for the new 
induq~taes in the housing Chapel Anne:w after the ceremony. · 

The __ .eighth grade band will be I?roviding the en-tertainment at the ceremony 
and will be directed by Mr • .Richardson. We would like to reming you that 
April 19 is dress.-up day for the Junior High students. 

For those of you who tnink you maybe chosen for this honor, we wish you 
good luck and hope that you are one ~f the new inductees . 
MATH ~UZZLE FOR THE WEEK 

Connect GAS to G 7 Connect HNAT to H 
CeHnecit·ELECTRICITY to E 
Connect WATER to W 
NO 2 LINES CROSS 

0 

FASHIONS ARE DISCUSSED 

The fashions of today are: smoks and 
hang ten shirts, tank tops. Pants are hip
huger and t;Lght then big bells at the bot
t:.om with big cuffs. On the shoes, clogs ani 
Roman sandals, adidas tennis shoes, · and 
desert boots. Beads worn around the neck 
and other kinds of checkers are worn. 

Shirts have big puffy sleeves. 
By Vicki Seeger 

" *************« ****~ *************** 
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CURRENT TRENDS IN HAIR STYLES 
ARE GIVEN 

.. fhe now hair styles are: long hair · 
parted in. · the middle • a·nd sometimes with 
small locks of braided hair or just ti'ed · 
with p. bow. 

1 
. · · 

. . The men ·s hair styles · are quite' like 
the womens, ~their hair reaches the shoul
ders and is parted in the middle, They 
usually have long sideburns and a mustache 
and beard. 
***;·"*'•* -v. ;hHHH~ By Rose_mary Norton 

~~ . 

' 
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Hole.() .. U<i'Y- ·i'S"'. M<il·y · trh-er~- GAA' - ~hows t ()!e,~t s in A1~-il I; 
, - Ore·~s . liP! --down?. ..•'' 

. ''Or} May 4, the student council is ha.v~ On April 12, the . . -y->.r.ast.ic school 
ing a Hobo Day. On this day all t~ose who . team gave -the ~unior It .:;;n i~ '::•§e.!lll s a look 
warit to dress UJ' like a hob() may do it. . . . at Wh?.-·!:-_ they. a.Pe·-doing; · , ..... 

On the ~:Sam:e day we .!!r.~uuso .having a· - " ... - ---The audience l;lehaved very nicely. 
talent- show. The .. Ji.iriior High's best actors There··was laughter and clappil'ig. · The girls rrem every homeroom will go - on "·st~e and · did very weil. _-· They sho\·led )raulting and 
show tile:ir talents • . Spirit pointek will be_ ·free , exercise, ··and t he b~:lance beam girls 

' gj, ~en - to the best' ltbobo. It . . ~id- outstarrdlingly al.oo.:. - - -
-- -- By Keihil J3urnatt By Vicki S8eger 

: D.oo(~ .are here on base 

.' . Seen the new~ . doors? · They;;'are mudh 
. better than t}lose _,other ·ones. The doors 

' · have -a glass window door and big mailboxes. 
-' They are replacing the wooden doors, 

, . :which are not too good. _ Some of ·the new . 
' · doors are hard to open. One has to pull 
~th a,ll his might to opel;l them • .. 

Now the mothers are -t-~lling their kids 
. to stay outside so they won't have to run 

down and open the doors, 
By Rosemary Norton 
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so Id-

s t ud~H1t C~_.Jn C i f 

On Aprill3 _;- Ui.e J :. - High student 
council and facaJ:;- - put pn a <,lave sale • 
Twenty7 s5.Y. stude:'J.t s wer_e_ pLlt .. ·; for '3ale, 

It- started· 'off wi.tltF'rArllc Dn.J. Sant o, 
-who was . s old f or $1. Tne· h:i.ghes;; , lli,~hest, 
highest. priced sla've '1\'f!,j . R.ick rt:~Jler -

-- bringing the t f dy' sl.i.m cf $5 . 5i~ . . 
There were many ;:-,,_,..f.lY t hj.n_gs ha:::>pening 

and some that v1er e not so i'1prr.,y , Som-3 ex
amples wer.e : rolli~:;g an egg ar;ross t he 
floor with · your nose; hr .. ~ r · ~n ~,_: .~ ta·;_ls; p
erf-.n.--:e On boys I f a CeS; :-.; .· ;,_·_ -,;1CJ:nds " '.)e
nind backs and having c''1-o· c:::.t i1i3 1u·~1ch in 
that f ashion; d rli_ng t:1e .. iLl.tL~:V -::irLC;!ce.1, and 
all this :wasms?.:-,-~, _i n :t'c1 ,. The slave mar
:ket made $64.4¢ profi t. 

- B'y· Ke.lo t;urnc;·,;·,; 

Li-ghts flashed ••• yellow, yellow; yel- If-, they let off the gc.s ,ju:.. ,;, <J. ~jlt.~.e they 
low, yel.J.:Qw, green--....::.. Got And away t,)ley -will .. ~orne down on an f onr 'l'h~aJ.s,, They · 
went. Pouring on the power as they roared race \the engines bef or e! the ~. :L ;:Lt is green 
down the strip. The Wheelstanders ·Champ- so they can put their ~ar on -:1::.. ( !:a'~ all) 
ship races were on, - . · back two rear wheel s . 

Every year the . races at the Inter- Then they are off . t o_. ~.he .r.a~es ! · · -
national Raceway in CaliforiU,a bring out , -- -- " Tc--keep ·the · ·car baia~.-::ei ~h-o, :· may use 
one of _t.he nation's la_rgest . crowds of Wheel;.; small rubber tires t o l:.e,;p t he ··.ar f r om 
::itanders• --The drivers come from all over scraping the bumper. 
the United States to rale their cars, pick- There are three eve;r\:,s . F'>rh Gr:i.ver 
ups, and vans. gets two trys at each ever. ·~. lf he f £-.L 

What do they do? Well they race to both times he is out of c.J:. ·) r a.c:c, 
see who can keep .the car on its rear whe.els. By ·l-lissy Harr~lin 


